
Endoscopes / EndoTherapy devices
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Main diagnosis 
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department
Photograph

EVIS EXERAⅢ

Axeon

EVIS LUCERA ELITE

OER-3 (For Japanese market)
OER-Pro (For US market)
OER-AW 
(For Asia/Oceania market)

ITknife nano

VisiGlide 2

Endoscopes

EndoTherapy
devices

Video Endoscopy
System

Internal
medicine

Single-use
High-frequency Knife

Disposable guide wire

Endoscope Reprocessor
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Photograph Availability CompetitorsFeatures

- Japan: Not intended for sale
- America: From April 2012
- Europe: From April 2012
- Other markets:
  Upon regulatory approval

・ASP, Johnson & Johnson (USA)
・STERIS (USA)
・Medivators (USA)
・Wassenburg & CO BV (Germany)  

etc.

- Japan: From November 2012
- America:
  Not intended for sale
- Europe:
  Upon regulatory approval 
- Other markets:
  Upon regulatory approval
(China: From September 2014)

- Visualizes organ tissue with bright NBI images for detailed observation.
- Dual Focus function supports more reliable diagnosis by allowing instant 
magnification of suspect sites while still providing a wide-angle view.
- Improved performance of insertion section and passive bending section makes 
colonoscopy insertion process easier for both doctor and patient.
- Fully waterproof single-action design simplifies examination preparation and 
cleaning/sterilization process. Reduces workload for doctors and co-medicals.

Differences between EXERAⅢ&LUCERA
Different sales region due to different image system
LUCERA ⇒ Mainly sold in Japan (designed for still images)
EXERA ⇒ Mainly sold in Europe and the United States (designed for video images)

- FUJIFILM Medical Co., Ltd.
- Hoya Corporation
- Various emerging market vendors

etc.

- Japan: Not intended for sale
- America:
  Not intended for sale
- Europe: Not intended for sale
- Other markets:
  Upon regulatory approval 
(Already released in India, 
Russia, and some markets in 
Middle East and Africa)

- Japan: From December. 2006
- America: From March. 2008
- Europe: Different type of washing 
and disinfecting machine already 
released
- Other markets: From December. 
2007 (released in some markets)

Simple design, at low-price that maintains same performance and quality levels as 
conventional models
- Strategic product to support efficient endoscopic examinations at medical facilities 
in emerging countries

- Able to simultaneously disinfect two scopes
- Washing history function to support medical risk management
- Capable of either using a ready-to-use disinfectant or a concentrated disinfectant 
sealed in dedicated cassette bottles.
- Washing and disinfecting functions take account of endoscope structure

- Japan: From June 2012
- America: Not intended for sale
- Europe: Not intended for sale
- Other markets:
  Not intended for sale

- Japan: From June 2014
- America: From October. 2014
- Europe: From October. 2014
- Other markets: Upon regulatory 
approval

- Boston Scientific Corporation
 (USA)

- Cook Medical Inc. (USA)
- FUJIFILM Medical Co., Ltd.
- Hoya Corporation

etc.

Smaller knife tip than its predecessor, designed for better maneuverability.
- Improved electrode shape provides safer and more efficient ESD* for organs with 
mucosa layer easily damaged by high frequency
 * ESD: Endoscopic submucosal dissection

- Instrument for gaining entry into the pancreatic or bile duct from duodenal papilla. 
Because the pancreatic duct and bile duct are among the most difficult organs in the 
digestive tract to access, a separate pancreatic and bile duct instrument are used 
after first inserting this guide wire to determine the route.
- Wire tips that are both flexible and firm provide smooth access to the pancreatic or 
bile duct.
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Surgical Devices

Integrated Surgical Device
with Advanced Bipolar 
and Ultrasonic Energy

ENDOEYE FLEX 3D

THUNDERBEAT

URF-V2

DIEGO ELITE

Segment Model Photograph

Surgical Imaging
Platform

VISERA ELITE

Surgical Videoscope

Uretero-Reno Videoscope

Multidebrider

Surgical Devices

Main diagnosis 
and treatment

department

Urology

Otorhinology

General Surgery

Digestive Surgery

Respiratory Surgery

Urologic Surgery

Gynecologic Surgery
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- Japan: From October 2011
- America: From April 2012
- Europe: From April 2012
- Other markets:
  Upon regulatory approval
(China: From July 2014)

- Japan: From April 2013
- America: From April 2013
- Europe: From April 2013
- Other markets:
  From April 2013

Japan:
  From October 2013
- America: From February 2012
- Europe: From February 2012
- Other markets:
  Upon regulatory approval 

- Japan: From June 2014
- America: From June 2014
- Europe: From April. 2014
- Other markets: Upon regulatory 
approval

- Japan: Upon regulatory approval
- America: From September. 2013
- Europe: From September. 2013
- Other markets: Upon regulatory 
approval

- Ethicon Endo-Surgery, Inc. 
(USA)

- Covidien Ltd. (USA), etc.

- Stryker (USA)
- Karl Storz  (Germany) etc.

- Karl Storz GmbH & Co. KG
 (Germany)

- Viking Systems, Inc. (USA)
- Aesculap AG (USA)
- Shinko Optical Co. Ltd., etc.

- Stryker Corporation (USA)
- Karl Storz GmbH & Co. KG

 (Germany)
etc.

Upgraded imaging performance from HD (previous model) to full HD
- Noise reduction function for superior image quality 
- Temperature control function on scope tip offers anti fog and clear image during 
surgery
- NBI observation helps qualitative diagnosis of lesions

- Combines excellent hemostatic capabilities (controlling bleeding) of bipolar high-
frequency energy with precise dissection of ultrasonic energy.
- A single device capable of multiple tasks, vessel sealing, hemostasis, coagulation, 
incision speed and dissection meet surgeon’s demands for superior medical 
effectiveness. 

- Achieves the high image quality of a videoscope while having the narrow diameter 
of a fiberscope
- 275° up/down bending range enables smooth access to the calix (inside kidney)
- Difficulty reaching desired location is reduced by rotating the insertion section

- Used in endoscopic sinus surgery for sinus removal and declogging
- Improved coagulation performance versus Gyrus ACMI PK Diego System
- Eliminates blockages in blade caused by excision or suction of cartilage or other 
tissue during surgery

Natural 3D vision and depth perception realizes accurate maneuverability and 
improves speed.
- World’s first 3D videoscope for surgery equipped with a bending tip to provide 
favorable viewing angle.
- New video system center has high versatility and compatibility with traditional 2D 
videoscopes.

- Medtronic (USA) etc.

Photograph Availability CompetitorsFeatures
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